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Decision No. . 40;:;60' 

•... ' " .', 
:-

BEFORE THE PUBLIC' UTILITIES CO~ISSION OF· Tl-::£ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In 'the .II'!atter of the Application of ',) 
,K. K. ATKINSON to, transfer 'andARROVl ) 

I TRANSPORTATION ,sERvicE, a limited . ) 
partnership composedor.LupeC. Aleman,) 
general partner, and K~ !':. Atkinson, ) 
limited partner,toacquire an' auto- ) 
motive freight .line operated between ) 
Martinez" Crocke.tt and VallejO, on ) 
the one hand, and Benicia and. BeniCia ) 
Arsenal, on the other hand. )1 

. 0 PI N ION 
~ - - .... - - -" 

Application No. 28$80 
, , 

Pursuant to the ,authority of Decis1onNo .. 37377,' dated 

October 3, 1944, K. K. Atkinson has'been conducting a highway 

common carrier service between Martinez, Crockett :,and' Vallejo·, .. 
on the one hand, and, Benicia and Benicia Pisenal, on the' other 

hand, limited -

(a) . TO' the transportation or shipments moving under 
~he billing of ,Railway Express .AgencY'·Incorpora,te~; 
an, express corporation; as an underlying carrier ' 
for,. the . latter ; and . ' . , 

(b) Tothe.:-transportation of "baggage,;and,shipments'o! 
milk and cream or e:pty containers' therefor, . which 
have·bad. or,will have, in add.1tionto,tne.I:lover:lent 
by app11ea.nt, a pr!.or or a subS'~quent mov:el:lent by 
ra.il. . 

The above entitled application states/that: K~', K .. ,Atkinson 

and' Lupe'::C. Aleman have organized a limited ':partner~hi:p . to vth1eh. 

it is propos'ed ,~ha t Atkinson willt::-ans!er . the above' described 

operative rights', one 1938~ Ford one and one~hal! tori truck and . 
. a certain agreem.ent. dated· Uay· 7, 1945 between;, Rail~<1Y. EXPres.s ' 

. .. . " , 

Agency, Incorporated, and 'applicant 'At~~sondealing with the 

transportation by the latter of' t!'le :property or Railway Express 
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Agency, Incorporated. The proposed transter is to be made pursuant 

to the terms or an agreement between the applicants, ,a ,copy or 

which is attached to-the application and :narked Exhibit "X". 

Under the terms of th:1:s agreement applicant Al-eman will pay in . ' 

cash the sum or $1,2,,0 to applicant Atkinson, up'on the 'receipt or 
the approval of this Commission.', Thereupon applicant'Atkinson 

will transfer to the partnership thl"! op~ra.tive r1gh:ts, eqtlipmcnt 

.lnd contract above referred to. 

The applicatio!:.,stat"esth:lt servic~ has been continually: 

provided since the issuance of the certi!icateand that upon the 

transfer the rates~ rules and "regulations to 'be ass¢ssp,d'andapplied 

,'by' the partnership will be the sam~ as those p~~sently aszes~ed 
(1) 

and appli~d 'by applicant Atkinson., 

The Comnussion has considered, a.ppl:icants f,; reG,uestand 
.. . .' 

b(~lieves that the, application sho,uld 'b,~ gra.."lt~d~ No pu~11e. hearing 
~. . ~ . 

is neceszary.' The ac;tion taken herpin shal~ not' be cons,trued to 

be a ,finding of the valt:.e'of,t~~ op€rative~ights h~:'E:inauthorized. 

to b-e transferred •. 

K. K. A.tkinson and Lupe C .. Aleman are herebY' pl~ced upon 

notice that operative rights, as such, do not constitu'te.'3,'class 

" 

of' property which may be capi tal~zed. or used., as"ar. ele::le.."lt of value 
, ~ '., . . 

(1) The operating revenues' and. expenses of the business are =.c
ported'to 'be as follows: 

Oct.-De'c. J .. '" , an, .. -:.iay 
1244- l.2!2 . 1246 " 1242" 

Revenue $1,870.,70., S6,538~79 $3,2,70.09 ' $1~203.25 
Expense 228.26 4~·418·24' ~ ~26Z·61., 26~·Z6': ' 

" 

, Profit $ ,891.94 $2,119.85 ¢ 2.48' '$ 238.49', : ..... 
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in rate-f!XiD:g for any 'amount or- :loneyin excess of that originally' 

paid to the State as the consideration tor tho' grant of 'such rights'. 
" .' 

Aside from their purely:ptlrmss1ve ,aspect, the~ 'extendt~ the 
, ' 

holder a full or partial monopoly of .:l. clas~ or bu::iness over a 

particular 'route.' 1'his r:lonopoly teatu:e may be changed or destroyed 

at any time by the State,which, is not in any respect limited to 

the n1moer or-rights which'maybegiven. 

'Applica.tion asa'bove entitled having, been filed" the 

Commission be1ngfully advis,ed in the: premizes and hereby!inding 

that public convenience and necessity so'requ1re~ 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) , That K .. 'K. Atkinson may, after thf!: effective ,date 
" 

hereof and on or bB!OreOctober 30, 1947, sell"and, tranSfer, to the 

p,artnership of K .. ~.' Atkinson, and tupeC. Aleman the operative 

rights and. propert~es referred 'to.' in the foregoing ,opinion; a.~d 
, 

the latter may acquire and'he::-eat'ter operAte Ullde~: said:oper~t1'Ve 

rights.' } 

'.' 
(2) That applicants shall comply with the provisions 

of Cen<::ral. Order No.80ane!, Part IV ,Of', General OrderNo~."93'-;", 
, , , 

. by tiling', in triplicate" and' concurrently ma.ki~g e1'r~ct1ve, . 

ap'propriate tariffs- and time tableswithf~ 60 days from. the 

effective date he~eof' and on not less ,than one day's no'c1ce to the . ' 

Commission and thepub11c. 
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The effect1vedate ofth1s order shall b-e'20 days- from 

the date hereof. -

day of ___ .,;,:..II.boI:""""+".... ____ , 1947. 

" 

..... ' 


